
CITY :QF _-CALHOUN COUNCIL/GORDON COUNTY COMMISSION JOINT MEETING HELD
APRIL 9, 1985 AT CITY COURTROOM AT 7:30 P.M. WITH MAYOR BURDETTE, MAYOR
PRO-TEM LEWIS, ALD. KING, ALD. MEADOWS, ALD. MCENTIRE, COMMISSION CHAIR
MAN FAITH, COMMISSIONER HOPPER, COMMISSIONER GREESON, COMMISSIONER
HOLCOMB, COMMISSIONER SCOTT, COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR PETERSON, ROAD SUPT.
JAMES, CITY SUPT. HOBGOOD AND CITY CLERK - TREASURER HARRISON IN ATTEN
DANCE.

Items of discussion and finding of an unofficial nature were as follows:

1. Replacement for Joe Hunt, Solid Waste Engineering service. Supt.
Hobgood, County Administrtor to review method of handling by other
areas and make recommendation.

2. Discussion of fulL time,City/eounty planner. Decision to investigate
further.

3. Civil Defense, City requested to participate with full time director
and associated cost. City declined to participate based on the fact
that the City was not allowed to be a part of the decision making
process in the question of the need of a full time director, hiring,
salary or associated costs.

4. Rabies Control Center - Pound - Shelter", the question of whether to
participate in an independent facility operated by a predominant
outside board funded by the City/County. The City stated they
wished to improve the present City facility and would not participate
in a County wide program.

5. Question of the status of the south end of Curtis Parkway. Ci ty
Supt. Hobgood stated the DOT was presently developing plot plats of
the area, City/County would then need to acquire right-of-ways, then
request state DOT assistance with grading and paving.

6. Discussion of present city limits and future plans.

7. Discussion of emergency phone service of one three digit number for
City/County Fire/Police departments. Both bodies agreed to a pre
sentation by telephone company regarding possibility and cost.

8. Discussion of City/county's current method of numbering and naming
streets and possible coordination of efforts.

9. Commissioner Hopper stated several alternatives to increasing the
jail facility is being discussed and the County may need the City's
assistance with the rerouting of a portion of Boston Road.

10. Discussion of the joint City/County recreation grant for renovation
and new tennis courts. Problem with lack of bidders for paving, but
requesting state permission to accept one bid.

11. Group decision to revive quarterly fifth Monday joint meeting.

12. Adjourn.

Respectfully submitted:

(1&7 -;-/~~
(Mrs.) Cathy Harrison,
City Clerk - Treasurer


